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The Official Magazin€ of th€ M.G. Car Cub of Qu66nsland lnc.,
affiliated with lho Conrederation of Auskalisn Motor Sport.

Publisled 8 f,m€s pe year

Next Edition due out at 6nd of Jun6. Copy to the Edltor by
the middle o, the 4th week in [,4ay. Members personal
sdver tisements are free

THE OPINION of correspondents and advertisers expressed in this magazine
are not necessarily thos€ of th6 Management Comittee nor ihe [lG Car Club
of Queensland lnc and as such ihe Club accepts no resonsibilily.

ALL ENOUIRES TO THE EDITORS C/- Box 1847 GPO BRISBANE.
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THE M.G. CAR CLUB
OF OUEENSLAND INCORPORATED

MAY

9th
10th
17th
23rd
24th
30/31

JUNE
7th

8th
@ 14th

19th
20-21

@ Denotes |\4GCCO pointscoring event

1992 CLUB CALENDAR

Night Run
Working Bee - Contact John Davies for details
Mothers Day at McLeans Bridge
Lakeside Supersprint - l\4 a rqu e
Motorcycle Hillclimb - Mt Cotton - Wynum MCC
Working Bee - Contact John Davies Ior details
Queensland Hillclimb Championships

Grass Motorkhana - Contact Carl Stecher 399 5602
for details
Gral ton Hillclimb
Motorkhana QMC3
Ny'agazine Night at Clubrooms
Lakeside His toric Races
Night Run

@D 8th

@ 26th

PROMATED BY THE

MC CAR CLUE OF
OUEENSLAND

3rJ-31 MAY 1992
MT COTTON HILLCLIMB
GRAMZOW ROAD
MT COTTON lJ.rt notth at oI1 Drivat rrainins cente)

itE
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THE M.G. CAR CLUB
OF OUEENSLAND INCORPORATED

1992 CLUB CALENDAR
JULY
4-5th Lakeside - Sports Sedan & Prod Car Champs

1O-12th Australian Rally Championships - Old Rnd

@tztr'l7th

@ rstn

Bitumen Motorkhana - Marque
lronman Weekend
Motorkhana - QMC6
Magazine Night at Clubrooms
Lakeside - Truck Races
Alt British Day

@ otn

OCTOBER
4th

@ 2sth
25 th

Bathurst 1000
Night Run from the Clubrooms
Magazine Night at Clubrooms
Hillclimb - Mt Co tton
Lakeside Race Meeting - TBA

@D 2eth

DECEMBER

@ zztn

@stn
23rd

Motorkhana - Ol\4C5
Night Touring AssemblY - Marque
Hillclimb - Mt Cotton

@D

@

AUGUST
2nd
14-16th
23td
28th
29-30th
30th

SEPTEMBER

13th
25rh
27 th

El Preso's Christmas Night Run

Hillclimb - Mt Cotton
The IMG Cer Club of Queensland have Clubrooms locsted

ai I Nash st Rosalie {the old CAMS offices).
These are open EVERY Frlday Night Ior the 6njoym6nt
of members & guests. Feel free to cal in any lime

a{ler 7.3OPm for a natter
For more details of coming evenls & activit es in the
clubrooms keep your 6ye on the calendar or coniact

David Robinson for more details

PLEASE NOTE ALL DATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WHEN CALENDAR IS

Motorkhana - OMCT GCT[/C
Australian Hillclimb Championship - Grafton
Magazine Night at Clubrooms
Lakesido Races
Australian Motorkhana Championships - QMCS

FIN AL LS ED

t\,1AY 1992

NOVEMBER
6-8th
8th

@ +tn
@ otr

Australian Grand Prix
l\4otorkhana - QMCg
Lakeside - Races l\4GCCQ
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"l just wanted

to feel the

car and lt's llmlts'

- Alan Browne after
spining th6 935

Porsche twice at Calder

WA NTED!I
Not running n

Q uee nsla nd
Hillclimb Champs
Feel like bein g

quar iers? Then

oppurtuniiy for
youl Phone Jo an
Appleby & iell

her you can help
P LE A SEIIII

"The englne ls so
troublo fre€ that we

regard lt merely a3 a
epacer whlch haa to be
changed every three or

four hundred mlles,"

- Brabham team manager
(1982) Alistair Caldw6ll

on the Cosworth engine,

PAGE 4

Midnight
Dautrt t9

ID r(}rlallmlto DeHr
Thc night that daylight saving came to an end in Oueensland' a fearless band of 23

Midnighl to Dawners set out from the Carindale Shopping Crenhe on a evenl ihar

tollowed Clarl Steckers rally-run format of last year.

For those who still dont understand thc concept of a rallv run, it is basicallv a ffoss
bclwccn a night run and a rally, using as nany of the besl lvpes of bitumcn road that
you can rcach belwcen midnight and dawn. To give you an idea o[ the amount of good

driving roads that wc used, hows this list.....

. The Dayboro to Mount Mec hillclimb (.1 1am

. Thc Woodford to Pcachcster pass (o t.45am

. The Bli Bli to Noosa coast road aa 3.00am

. Thc Noosa ro Eumundi cxpressway (, 3.:]0am

. The Nambour to Montville scramblc ((' 4l5am

. The Monlville to Palmwoods descent ({l 445am

Jusl to add a littlc spice, throw in some wet road:t and you havc thc type of event that
any sports driver would give his lcfl driving glove to competc in. Who cares who
wotr.-.thr chance to compete in this cvcnt was the importanl faclor.

New mcmber Russ Pentold forsook his Clubnan Sports car and drove with the top

down on the 944 Cabriolet until the rain began to wash thc inslructions o{f the paper.

Ken Philp and Tony Calletly were slightly worse off, thev didnl have a top for the

Lorus 7. Peter Tighc redesiened the cnginc of Joan Applebvs Magnctte into a three

cylindcr outwardly aspirated model. He later complained that while he was flat out
coming down thc Brucc Highway doing 45 kph the same bluc Porsche that passed him

duiu uvrr 200 kph in lasl y(dr5 event seemcd to be going even faster when it wetr(

p"rr Lt;r y.,,. willi Reinccki drov( his Porschc 356 this year, we're not sure where he

it.*e ;r to... but he was there at th€ start and was thcrc ai the finish so hc must have

becn on the righl roads a1 some tine during thc night. Mazda Mx5's were out in force

as werc a plethora ot MGB'S, Spridgeis and Datsun Z cars.

Organiscd this year by Pclcr Barker and Ralf Schenk the inslructions were somewhat

supcrfluous. All the organisers needed to have donc was say here is a list of the hest

roads wc could lind (sec lisi above). Drive ovcr thcse roads, be a1 thc finish in the

morning and wc'll draw straws 10 determinc a winner' Why organisers insist on

spoiling a perfcctly good drivc with answering questions is bevond me Somewhat like
the ga-e of golf spoiling a perfectly good walk by having lo hit a silly little hall.
(bmc to thitrk ot it { lhink willi may wcll havc had the righl idea.

to
92
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An extract fron an article that
aooeated in lhe Hone Cenlte
M"o,,in" "SAFETY FAST" ,N

Decenber 1991 bY Roger Patket

The inciclants reporled hete
vacuun cleanet E ail drum

were nat unusual!!! Noto the ttuck whael,
were the resutt of iust two day shiftsl!!

This articte is oxttacted ltom the above mentioned HOME C€NTRE
SAFEIY FAST nagazine. As w,e witl soon becone afliliated with the

ioUe CfNfne co:pies of this magazine E all luttre issues will be available
lor vou oleasute a! the Clubtoons Also availabl, sre lhe club nagazinas
troi no'st MG Cat Club' n Auslralta so pop in one triclay Nighl

& peruse the callection,

What Yott Don't Knout
About Cant't Hu,rt Yott....

.....or Ca:n It?

HIGHWAY DEBRTS: One comnon occurence that you nay have lo teport to

us. is debris on the carraigeway. Probably the nost comnon is tyte tenains
iroi nu"ry vehictas. Tho Tisiniorgration of these seens to follow one af lwo

oiin". fn6 list is a btowoul whi,h, il vou ate evet in the vicinty, is like a

iiii .^.pi"ni Th$ sott ol falure is imnediately appatent to the driver af
ine veniLrc and every one who is arountl- lf you are unfortuna-t-e enough to

ii 
"itong"id. 

al the tine ons ol thsse goes then you nay suflet sone danage
to your vehicte such is the onargy involved.

The other failure invatves a deftalian ol a tyre which gaes unnoticed by the

irir.r. Er."pt fot the sted a^les any failute can go u.nnotic.ed. as ,modetn
i"u7y ,"iiii"t have sa many wheets E tvtes lo conpty wtlh the 

'lesign 
capacilv

of tie vehicle. ln the IJK these ttucks cdn t toad lo the design linils so at

ih" r"riru, pernitlad weight they are only pattially ladan Wheh a tyre goas

then thiS has litlle ot na elfect on the vehicle & unless the drivor knows'

ni nitt "ontinrr. 
The deflated tvte starts to llap abaut 6 av€ntuallv wi hteak

up loaving the lrail of bits we ate all faniliat with

Othot connon dobris include rope, pallets, sheet metal S lengths ol wood

iiuJ oy nu"uy vehicle ckivers ior pac\ing toads Some nore unconnon bits

o]-i.iii" inir" rocovetd include a brand new car dtopped off a transpotter
iitiiit jn. drivers knowtedge, untit stopped A fioa lite cantainet ol acid''ini 

rer, ina of a van and-perhaps the nost awkward, several crates of
ciic*ens wnich burst open on an elevated soction- The sight af no chasing

.ound live chickens & lhe rear ol ny Range Rover lull with 17 chickens
caused much amusementl

The biggest pieces of ttebris clan't always give the biggest pro.blens .as
witin.sZZa oi a fiototcycle despatch rldet who dropped a single packet

ol hypetdernic syringe needles The hard shoulder liltered with vehicles

tnat';aa sufferei punctures & tbetieve ovq 15O vehicles were damaged in

this way, fhis sort of debris is a nighlmare lo clear'

Another unconmon piece of clebris was a vaccuum cleanor, whilo a dtun
of Compressod oil ralled about on both catraigeways ol the MS causing

iruli 6"iin I coutd catch it 6 nove (t got next lo it on the hard shoulder

o] th. 
""ntrut 

resetvation lan lao!1 just to see it knockod sonowhera else
just like a foolball).

A heevy vehicle lost a large piece af tyte debris, lncluding the rifill!'
The vehiae which last it didn'l stap & was not lracecl either but it
stopped lhe following car' suddenlvr
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I !!.ii3ct..oD-\-_
those,:."e lhe,.:^,.
co^,^_":,o we.- :'otl(lno d^- .

ec;;"-tte b"/";-'ot b,;";;i" t", ,/,
iy i;. " [!, rl 3 ; i 1!;," ; yi [ !'",-

u;rfrt*rffif:,#,'"#[i;i:W.;,,#
il'!'i!"*!,-, r"o,,"u,

Ar@@@aA, 'etNl/^\atra-tEtH)
Ne@ C\o,ssr,c ror Dunlop R@age
Btand neu to the DunLop Clasic
Tare Ra/nge is the 4-oo 19 bS
lubed, tgpe liLtling lnany p(rpulal'
p're -uor clctssic c ars includ/in'g
MC's,Morris 8's,AlEtixt 1 0's,
MorgarLs & Tf iiutrph I{s
The Dunlop 85 uatll ils d'Ttthetutic
tread. pattenl is the ?irst tr'ue cqr
twe ;udildble in 4-00-19, other
products otu thP n'drkel bein'g
TLo torc.ule dpriuatiues. PreuioustA
the DLL'tLLop cla,ssic roxlge includ,ed'
a d,uel- tfi@rked 3-50/4-00 19 tgre
but the cotwo:mJ Tecogll/Lsed. thdt
its sectiorL TDidth 1xo,s closer to
3-50-19 and, Looked, too srnaLl uhen
Iitted, to cd"s requh-iry e. 400.
Tki,s d ,aL pulr?ose nould, kas nou
been tnod,ified, and rem,lrt'ked
3-50-19.
MC's that tki,s hlre Jits includ,e lnost
lnod,els Irolrl 1927 t0 1936.

Tllese tATes lnay rlot be @)a'iLdble
in A!.stral,ia, Aet but uhA not contact
our aery olnrL DUNLOP man REC
TOMKINSON at Road' & Race Spores
Ee ju.st ituight be abLe to get thetn

OFF TO MACLEAIA BRDGE
otl ltoTHERg DAY - Oe-O5-92

Dant lorget lhe Marque
Lakeside Sptinl l,4eeling
will be on 17th lr'1ay.
Supp regs shauld be
availablo now so contacl
David Robinsan for copy
& go up ta Lakesido &

'-"'r- ^tt/;trui!,l' 
^u'uu'

flE
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KEVIN J0HNSTON hos the foltowing items up for grobs
"RACESAFE" driving suit in good condition, btue in cotour
to suii 60kg person'170cm lotl for $80.00.
TYRE PYR0HETER in corry rose with instructions in

excetlent condition. $50.00.
Phone Kevin oboui the obove on 205 l+254

For those people interested ln purchoslnq the "HENR0B

DILL0N MIV WELDIN6 Kll" os demonsiroted of the
recent club Technicsl Night. The price is $474.00 inc

tax plus o free weLding hetmet votued ot $500.00
wilt be ihrown in.

Phone BRAD WETKIN 865 2898 Business Hours

V/ANTE0 2 x comshofts to suit "18R6 TWIN tAM T0Y0TA"
Would prefer stondord grind to obte to regrind.
tontoct 64RY GOULDING 379 8692

ALFETTA 74 Modet, 5 speed. Engine futty reconditioned
& bolenced, ctul'th & broke moster cytinders, booster
& hoses otl renewed. Runs wett. September 1992 rego,

$3400.00 tontoct MARK WATERFORD 367 21t+4 Busness Hours
or (0751 39 t+'107 o/h.

GRAFTON SPORTING CAR CLUA would llke to invito our m6mb6rs to the
following evenla - timed practis6 deys on
10-05-92, 09-08-92 E 15-11-92
Also lo Rnd 5 of th€ NSW Hitlctimb Championship on 6th & 7th JUNE i9S2
& th€ AUSTRALIAN HILLCLIMB CHA|/PIONSHIPS 10-13th SEPTEMBER tg92

Tho lormat ,or the tim6d practis€ days is scrutinoering at 8,OOam with
timed practis€ betw66n 10.Ooam & 4.Oopm.

Competitors must b6 m6mb6rs of a CAIIIS affiliated car ctub & b6 holders
of at lessl a basio ticenc6.
Cars will b6 scrutineerod as per CAI,IS roquiroments & must be muffled
lo undor 95 DBA (ch6cks will bo don6 and car6 6xc6€dino this limit wi
not bs permitied lo runl.
Catering for lunch will b6 available.
For furlher into contacl Geott Kelty (0661 44 9654 or K6n Norton {066)
42 6417 a/h.

PAGE 7 I\,1A Y 1ss2 
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I4ONTH ROI,ISEY OULI]TS G]VES HS VIEWS ON THE 1969 AUSTRAL1AN

H I I tI I,IB THAMPIONSHIPS THAT WERE HELD AT SILVERDALE IN NS\,J.

t\.4AY 1992 OF CARS
& MEN

IT had b..! raidle fd t*o wetr orior. but tb. pub'
r ticftv tu sald ri. a6 h.d ms ir rood coDditio!,
wlat r;. didal ftalie vs thlt h. Eoi. that a '@tbefoc rtrc Ealilx- o! tb6 itay a oal bov otr a rh.. old ron sulmatr l@t up qhal loot.d l*e
bicvcl. es lost for th@ ho6'i! o.c of rhe bis8Er . -,iL" I-onao" doublcd..k.r bu, but lroved to b.
holcs d . Fist 500 @!lih't xlt ou of tb. wlel ihe otd Heilron Porsh€ chdis eil[ a 47 lilre Ford
kaclr ud drov. itscu ttuouih -a faryard satc ard anifi;d in bac}. The oElv ritu. il wd .rraid! wa shea
inlo !b. lact wall of th. taudry. wis iiltinc o! rh. llne. Bmv., brav..

Bu! k ro! th.tc. Ald 3uddcdi I ws blcl al Moutrt Th.rc w.ie some magic op.raloE mud, includiDe
Druitt in i954. OElv tt n&aa had b..! cbu&d lo e d.liqbLtul lim. gren Sout! Aulralja. Honda 5800
Dror.ct thc ido.cDi It pa3 ! Eolor rac. Derils. bur ir,* iu driqo iholut ly b.suti{ully by smehody
ib. drivlB dd @q Erc sdusly vorlire, or sittbg wtrosc nue I caol emcmh€r. But tbc r.sl of lhco
doud otr tyrcs 3.rid,!h di!.Ei!i Erid and lorquc .2mr ido rhe Ldthuisric AmaEu. dN, The comeF
ddr1 Nobodv wc eioc thc Dit' for th. ces, or ine tines b.lo.ped to th€ Ea3t Che@ Croquet Club,
.yeitrs off tb. birds, or tro.tils 6acl fr.. .ot@ in th. .ia t.r. .* .Dousb poEer ea3Gd in ,hc.lspir to
ri.d. leEE (lhc bficr Elidy b.eue lb.r. w.r. tro tilht rh. wbole .ily of Newcsll. for a doDt!, But
tade tebn) .i_vrr nind. At leasi rhevl. out therc rrvils vhil. vou.

Dcu friaDds, I w..t to Silrcrdalc, lo walch r day vou dcar oaf, sit behbri lh. ,.trc. stuGrg youEelf otr
crM.d ft l of hudEd! or .(!$@!d E.cbadcal iaudi oies dd Aos&d qs of G@! D.db.
.Lod.e c.I.d tb. A$rsliu Hitlchb chupioNhip. --ir w6un do a Lrr of our cMe (op o[ Daline.
Ald I bad s bdl. idols .ood ro ro oul t[ere in lhe cold lidt of day lo

I had lot b..n 10 s cljEb in ,.ars, rct tEca!3! I a olaci *nere tlev e. alon with rhcir Mat r ud an
didnt wdl to brt b.o!s. I didD't tlow @rore $crc. ;t;crronic lisins oa.hie. There ttey 6't blmc uy"
Tnis tim. th.r. wcrc a frw luilie id.s ed em. roav ete Iq c-hoDDins rheE off, o. Doldilg them up,
Dass.bly intlrqting nscbjo.ry. KEowitrs my !ads. ii ,L"ppi!g oil, o?'ha-"iEs on&,nual! .mFits I lhink
;ublicirv dir.crd JobD Crrwford 3ofc.cd Ec up wior r ror 6i r;oulalioB DiEht'$6d.
iome .i@llc!r- B!c,t! ud @vcral b..F, ed I cliEb.d
ii"-t,r, b,;* i; t qDtli! c@t. Bur lh! Ias atrd n.ar operaroB Ule Do. Hollaod

r rh.ilrhr I'd r.v.r ev ir. bua bv b.ltuav itrouEi aDd Lrn Broq in lb. lighweiSnt Miris, ,iE Mcl(own
,r,. .t,v i ** xchinr to'hBi. a ro mrl| Th. itict itr lhe Lolu Cortira dd Hent W@ldec iD tb. Etin
i;'itl;'i; efdisciol6c. You trv 16 clai back e dtE would be jul bt.uhIul, becausc rhe biu' b.loos ro th.
r",;d..drh "r a ;!@!d. bul thn rcq{iE f&ta ic m.n $bo cM deal out bis car in miUimdres and slill
;;,;; 'd d th. rold i.t ouit. ndo, e hch ir teep a foor ra !h€ carburellors
tL m r otae tu !dl( ,ou itrto s vau. MiDd ,ou, How.ver' Ihe silverdale PromoLB arc well ahrad rn

'h. d;;; {'ill ir s ;l..D'thri if voo do mistu v@ oDe 
'especl 

Th.v hav. inves|d rh. wotld's slow6r
;,ir *t',.t on t[. bral.i dd sa., in . suakht lilr road_Eatiis machine. A3 Pe warled dom rhe h'll
ir'.- .i*,tour .lidi tsclplras dom tI. hill. alreflards you cold s bo* 16e derperaB. *a,chinB

ih. rh; dftd hi]I told.r Rav C@ *d.sftd_ for lhd .rur iDch of 
'oad, 

bad nict.d a bit ol banl
i;uo in hir sD.cisl. apod.Ddy weld.d logtlh.r froB beE, nibble" an erlra ed8. lhere. .itwill lale lime,
;L;i-r;d -;duir iud'oH Srilsbilc Eilt liN hat.E removins seD.ry two sque dcles 3r E tim., but it's
n.i_ urr rt., Dick Whit€ stamm.d out a n&lellous the cbeap.st form of rcad videlira I knov.
34 16 neal lo ret lhc tnk. Paul Ftrgled sd trot
i* iJi"o li, *o-rn , ut"*o !8oo vw: md l!. way . . . Romsey Quinls
rh.se horizoatalv.oDDos.d borIoB 30 des s lol lo
rslorc mv faith i! Fomula Ve.

NEW MEMBERS
On beholf of lh6 COMI|TEE & MEMBERS of lha MG CAR CLUR of QUTENSUND
I ,,tould like lo welcome lhese hew mehbers. I hope wd will s6e you all ot

comlng evenfs,
wybelule Geelsmo from Eosl lpswich N/ho drives q Lotus
Frederlck Chdpmon from Logonlea who drives o VW Sdbre Kll cdr
Andrew Forsdick from Kollohgur \(ho drivos o Mozdo RXJ
Woreen Colllns frofi Ml Somson who drives d Suzuki Swlft
Jednne Roblnson from Moorookd tvho drives Mazdo Von
Peler Kllher from Sondgote, Peter Svensson from Poddinglon,
George Ferguson from Oxenford who drivos d Copri
Poul Whifehouse from Coloundrd vho drives o 1973 MGB
Peler Sampsoh fron Wishort who drives o MGB LE
vernon Kretschmonn from Chermside who drives o Mk I I I MGB
Michadl Aldridge from Moronboh who drives q Mk I I MAB
Russell Miqned frotu Sunnybonk who drives o Suzuki Swlfl
Scoll Mullm1r from Logonleo who drives o Volvo 144
Cheryl Keen from Albony Creek who drives o Commodore

PAGE 8



EDITORS
BABBLE

OK were do I statt this nonth, no presidents report becauso h6's down in that
island ofl ll,xico (Tasnania) with with a thos6 other keen llc lover6. I hope
they all had a tap tine. OK thats tho conplainls ovet now who saw Bathutsl
ovot Eastet, gteat huh? Woll story has lt that ]t wi go 24 Houts shorlly
could be teal oxiaitingl
The sight ol all those cars blasting ataund fot 12 hours ol darknoss would be
pretty exciting for the drivers but knowing Bathurst ovor Eastar itackon it
wouid be bloody aolcl slandong on top al that mountein at 2.O0am.
Did yau see thas6 Mazda's disc rotors glowing tod hot in the aa y patt ol
the raco, lh6ar that the pads that thoy ran whera to thick causing the thlngs
to run r6d hol, Anyway some btake spocialist in Bathurst was conned into
opening on Eastgr Day & nachining down the erranl rolors whiah wate then fltted
to the aars at thoir nexl pitstop & watchout who w;ns.
Drd you also notico that raco l1ader changed a nunbet ol tines duting the
day E most of the tine a Aueensland1r was involved. Yep Charlie O'Btien
lead lor a while in the Mazda then Wayna Park grabbed the loacl in th6
Commodare only to have the back righl wheel cona adtift as h6 w6nt around
Forrost Elbow. Th6n Commodores hav6 got 5 whe6l nuts on'en you could
count thon as they poppod off- OK so wha l6ad naxt Fitzgerald in the Connodoto
& who's one of tho co dtivers? Btetl Peters,
Than the.$150.O0O Binnet leads lor a while yep 6 Longprong I AJ are
Queenslenders. The Laser 6/ith Dick as a co-drivot also had a go at leeding.
W6ll done fella's
31st A,fay is OUEENSLAND HILLCLIMB CHAMPIONSHIP tine & a packad field is
exp9cted lar this evont get your 1ntries in early. Contaat Joan Appleby lot
your sup togs. Spoaking al Hillclinbs Gtafton is soon E the mass excidus
af Queensland Hillclinbers is on again. Im told that one NSW conpotitar
was seeking accomodation fat the w66kend at the Royal only to be told lt
is fully bookod out by BLOODY Oueenslanders.
lvan Tighe i$ currently running second out.ight in the NSW tltl6 & will
be at Gtafton to aenent his load in th6 series. lbet John Davies will
be trying to beat the old feila. Good Luck bath al you.
Soneona who's luck was not an over the Winlon waokend was Rsx Keen in th6
Fotmula Ford. He'reported to have watahsd the taae fron his lounge in
Albany Creek. Seams the Ford was a bit hatd to get on with E so he bought
it home to regloup for the Lakeside Round. Unfottunate Caneton Patfington
probably wishes he'd cane hone to after his nip & tuck in the lirst cornet.
Good to hear Lyndan Cooper's linally got the I"4ANGL|A back on tha track
Another car wo havont soen in ages ls Tefiy Corbetts Escort & hes back
even going to Grafton l'm lold.
Anyway I'th off now to tty E nake my Escort preforn a little quicket
now thear Steve Price is putting sone new idoas inta his Datta,
See you at the Hill in lvlay.
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FOR S ALE

1970 RED IY6B'GT

REGISTERED 12,/ 9 2

I'lEtHANIt ALLY A1

RADIAL ON WRE W HEELS

PIONEER S TEREO

LEATHTR SPOR T S

STEERINC W HEEL

PRItE $9950 oNo

T,/ PHONE 311 1565 A/H

221 6822 WARK

WANTED: MGB F0R REST 0R A Tl0N

PREFER tHROI1E BUIYPE R /6R ILL

I'1ODEI . EN6INE & GEARBOX NOT

RE0 U'eED.

IONTAtT t OLIN BROWN

?52 B5T 1 B/H
208 1811 A/H

"tr.dnt to rcti.ure thlt 'srirute 
nob?"
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G/-ANlilS
DFFICIALS A1 PACE MEFTINGS E SPFED EV-LNTS

il"r,rii "]r"at" 
hate been tice4ced bv cAMs to act in vatious capactttes

1;;:;";; ;;, -r.;, thev ate actins tor or enptoveo bv }AMS tn most cases

"','.".iiiri t.)"i,1neit ;eniot otticiats and thev' ii tu'n' tind ltag natsha.ts'

"l""iii.i i,,iiii. ,;.e keepets o' scrutnears iequ'tod' t)ttindtetv. atthoueh

iZ)ili, ii-iiiis ticences thev ate workino tor the the ptonotor' E^ceptions

lo this are stewatds, wha 'r.. "ppoiirca 
oi ana are tesponsibte to CAMS

and cortain eligibilily olficers'

HOSPITALIgAT]AN AND INSURANCE
'ii'ir'lTii' Liiii"trn. nembers wha have been invotved in an tncld?nt^! a

7ri;,;':.;;;, iiii,n'e "," conveyed to hosaitat tot tutthet tteatmant' Atmost

ir,i;"iir- "" 
p-i, ir ,n" aoniss'on ptoceiu'e patient.s ate i:r?! y::'!^"'

hcAlth nsutance Sofie can{usian has been catsed in the

[,], *iir;;;;;,t ., thei t't;ends answet 'ves'to this questian wnen

i;i'";;';;"; 
-r;;;-,;ieir,ns ro the cAtts petsonat accident insurance schene

That insurance shauld nol be consideted lo be haspital insurance'

tfnoothelp/iVatehealthnsulanceishelctbythepatient'thenthecorlect
answer la question is 'NO"-

cAMSREPOBT, llarch 1992
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Hello to all our members. Several of our past members have renewed
their memberships 1ate1y. I hope this is a sign that the Club t{i'll
conti nue to grow stronger.

The recent Tasmania National l'leeting is now just a memory. To a1'l
those that went - thanls for the company and the competition.
Our Club did very well considering the small number of cars entered
compared to many other Clubs, Well Done!!l If only we had more
members we might even see the Wratten Trophy jn Queensland.

l,ly special thanks to Joan and Vince App'leby for the loan of their
I,4agnette (affectionately known as Margaret - Mrs. Thatcher - The Iron
Lady). I think it has seen more country in the'last month than it
has for several years, She upheld the tradition we11. The only
problems it encountered in jts Trip to Hobart and back vias a reluctant
fuel pump.

our Nightruns - Touring Assemblies - are attracting a few new faces.
It is good to see others out to enjoy themselves and enjoy the
friendship of the other Club l'4embers.

REI4EMBER THE CLUB R00l4S ARE OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT for the members
to meet talk and enjoy themselves.

The Qld l,4otorkhana Rounds are now seeing more Club members also. These
are point scoring for the Club Trophy but we have had a gnome in the
system and has mistakedly made the Townsvil le Round point scoring.
This is not correct. Sorry for this error,

our glass Trophy Cab'jnet has arrived and wi'll be used for the Perpetual
Trophies and Regaiia. Many thanks to Queens'land Trophies for this
cheap di spl ay cabinet.

Queensland Hi'llclinb Championship will be held on 3lst May at lvlount
Cotton. Supp. Regs have been sent out to most members. If in need
of some Regs, p1ease ring Joan Appleby or myself. Uhat rre do need
are some Sponsors for this event. With money tight every\rhere, your
help wouid be appreciated. See the next page.

l'1T COTTON I'I0RKING BEE - SATURDAY 8.00 AM 16TH I{AY to lay concrete
tracks on the return road. This is to your advantage. Bring yourself
a shovel and steel rake and BE THERE. Don't leave it to the safie
band of workers. Don't be a notor sport taker - put something back
into the sport you enjoy,

Enough for now.
H'i l lc l'imb.

See you at !lt. Cotton or Grafton June Long Weekend

FFaOtV.t 'rHE
PF'ESIDENTS DES'<
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David Robi nson.
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